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Over 
the years...

Thumbay Moideen
Founder 
President Board of Trustees.

          GMU is well on track to 
emerge as one of the best research 
and innovation based medical 
universities in the region. The 
university has etched its place on the 
global education map.



Gulf Medical University (GMU) established in 1998 is a leading medical university in the Gulf region. It of-
fers Biomedical sciences, Medical and Health Professions Education programs in the field of Medicine, Den-
tistry, Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, Nursing, Medical Laboratory Sciences, Anesthesia & Surgical Technology, 
and Medical Imaging Sciences. In addition, the university also offers Short Term Certificate Courses. GMU 
differentiates itself having its own network of hospitals, clinics and institutes. 
The university programs are accredited by Ministry of Education, UAE. The MBBS program under the College of Medicine 
is recognized by World Health Organization (WHO) and listed in the WHO Directory of Medical Schools and IMED under 
the auspices of FAIMER and the list of program offerings in universities of the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMRO) of 
the WHO. GMU has graduated above 1300 graduates and another 900 have graduated under Continuing Medical Health 
Education program. 

Prof. Hossam Hamdy
Chancellor

          At Gulf Medical University, our focus is always on shaping the future of healthcare. 
Being a leading medical university with its own growing network of world-class academic 
institutions, hospitals and a dynamic research division, we are constantly endeavoring to 
transform the University into a vibrant Academic Health System linking the best of medical 
education, healthcare and research, manned by the finest professionals.



Welcome to the 
Gulf Medical University



You are about to begin a whole new chapter 
in your life that will forever determine who 
you will become. As you flip through the 
pages of this brochure, you will find all the 
information you need, to make an exciting 
journey towards a successful future in the 
medical profession. 
The medical courses of Gulf Medical University (GMU) are 
the best in the region and the focus is always on learning 
through firsthand experience and research, with endless 
scope for innovation. Our teaching/learning encompasses 
the best techniques and methodologies, with stress on con-
tinuous interaction with patients and prominent medical 
experts.

At GMU, we firmly believe that a medical professional is 
successfully trained when he/she is introduced to patients 
and cases in the early year. GMU operates network of aca-
demic hospitals in the UAE and a chain of clinics, in addi-
tion to its pharmacy chain as well as the biggest laboratory 
chain in UAE, with ample opportunities for patient interac-
tions and case studies. 

We thank you for considering Gulf Medical University. We 
hope this brochure answers all your queries and guides you 
to taking the first step towards a successful career in health-
care profession. 

We welcome you to the campus soon!

“ Our Niche is in the area of health 
professions education and our strength is 
our own network of healthcare facilities 
including clinics, hospitals, pharmacies 
and laboratories. We employ our own 
Graduates”

Prof. Manda Venkatramana
Vice Provost Academics
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GMU WELCOMES YOU TO
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Discover 
Gulf Medical University



Quality Teaching: At GMU, the emphasis is always on ‘learning through doing’. Highly qualified aca-
demicians and experienced practitioners train the students. The University presents a dynamic curriculum, 
which provides excellent clinical training, integrates the basic sciences with clinical experience, and utilizes 
modern technology. Teaching methods include problem based learning, team based learning, virtual patient 
interactive learning, simulation based learning and strong clinical exposure with early patient contact from 
year one. Our emphasis on research and clinical training drives us on the path to emerging as one of the 
leading research-based universities in the region. 

Highly sought-after private medical university: 
GMU is one of the most in demand private medical
universities in the Middle East region. 

Virtual Patient Learning Student from 80 Countries

www.gmu.ac.ae



GMU
RECOGNITIONS
GMU
RECOGNITIONS

winner of
Sheikh Khalifa Excellence Award (SKEA)



GMU
Collaborations
and Partnerships

An MoU was signed between the College of Pharmacy of Gulf Medical Uni-
versity and the University of Saint Joseph School of Pharmacy (USJSOP), 
Connecticut, US, to promote interest in teaching and scholarship activities 
in pharmacy studies.

Gulf Medical University (GMU), Ajman, has entered into a partnership with 
Virginia Commonwealth University - USA, according to which both the uni-
versities would develop academic and cultural exchange for strengthening 
higher education in their respective universities.

College of Pharmacy GMU, has entered into affiliation agreement with
Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi for the purpose of improving both, pharmacy 
education and pharmacy practice.

Gulf Medical University (GMU), Ajman, signed a key MoU with the Medi-
cal College of Wisconsin – Milwaukee, USA, in November 2017. The agree-
ment was signed by the Chancellor Prof. Hossam Hamdy representing GMU. 
The agreement seeks to facilitate exchanges of students, faculty and research 
scholars as well as joint academic and research programs, between the two 
institutions, to achieve international recognition.

www.gmu.ac.ae



Discover your 
Employment Prospects



GMU alumni are pursuing high-flying medical careers in U.S.A, U.K, Middle-East countries, Canada,
Australia, India, and Pakistan etc. Many of our students also enroll for higher studies, in their chosen areas of 
specialization. Many of our graduates are admitted to U.S. medical schools for further training. 

GMU Startup Lab is intended to serve as a platform to equip GMU alumni and students with the 
knowledge and understanding to get their business ideas up and running. Through this, the univer-
sity will support brilliant business ideas providing assistance on networking, insight, funding and 
documentation. The GMU Startup Lab initiative will also volunteer customized support, providing 
access to funding and investments, referrals, on-campus office location, guidance and mentoring 
and legal compliance.

What Sets GMU Graduates Apart? 
 Exposure to clinical cases and experience with patients from diverse ethnic/cultural backgrounds 

 A robust outcome-competency based curriculum aligned to international parameters

 Experience with cutting-edge research infrastructure and facilities 

 Global exposure gained from Elective Program 

 GMU’s prestigious accreditations and tie-ups, giving wide recognition to its programs.

GMU graduates are among the most 
employable healthcare professionals 
in the region. The research-based 
approach to learning, early exposure 
to clinical cases and patients and being 
mentored by some of the leading 
professionals-cum-academicians gives 
GMU graduates the competitive edge 
over the others. 

We Employ our
Own
Graduates

www.gmu.ac.ae





Life @ 
Gulf Medical University
GMU is a dynamic campus buzzing with student activities throughout the year, be it academics, cultural 
programs, events, sports or fun. Each day at GMU is packed with energy and excitement, bringing surprises 
and opening up new experiences. At GMU, you will be in the company of some of the brightest and most 
creative students in the region. 

GMU offers an impressive mix of cultural, social and sports activities, thereby promoting camaraderie, life-
long bonds and endless learning from the surroundings. You will frequently have multifaceted programs 
and social awareness activities like National Day, Talent Shows, Global Day, Health Days, Sports Festival and 
much more! 

A typical day at GMU has a lot of student activities revolving around the library, not to mention the chic 
coffee-shop and the spacious restaurant, bringing the students together and keeping them engaged and en-
tertained. Students spend their evenings working out at the health club or engaging themselves in sports and 
games.

GMU newsletter “Melange” highlights major campus events experiences and opportunities. Students also 
indulge in activities for a number of clubs established for Drama, Dance, Music, Photography, Karate etc.

 

www.gmu.ac.ae



Your Study @ 
Gulf Medical University



Why Study at GMU?
  All Programs Accredited by Ministry of Education
  Internationally Recognized Curriculum
  Interprofessional Health Education
  Clinical Training Thumbay Academic Health Care Centers
  Established Center for Precision Medicine & Transnational Research 
  Elective training program
  Innovation Centre
  State-of-the-art Phantom Head and Simulation Dental Laboratories
  State-of-the-art Center for Advanced Simulation in Healthcare. 
  Community Health Programs
  A Team of Highly Experienced and Qualified Faculty.
  Hostel Facilities
  Student Cohort from over 80 Countries
  Most Modern Computerized Testing Centre
  Prospects for employment within the group
  Well-organized Alumni Network of Highly-Placed Healthcare Professionals around the World
  Facilities for extracurricular and curricular activities. 

Accreditation & Memberships

www.gmu.ac.ae



INFORMATION AND LEARNING CENTER
All Thumbay Hospitals have a Library & Learning Center which houses specialized books, journals and online data-
bases. They support the information needs of Thumbay Hospitals’ research, educational, and clinical activities.

The Library has also acquired Reading Lists; an online list of resources for students to use on their specific modules.







The Thumbay Institute for precision Medicine (TIPM) will establish a multidisciplinary comprehensive and 
translational cancer and diabetes research program to meet growing challenges facing UAE health care pro-
viders dealing with the increase in cancer burden and diabetes disease. It will focus its activities on applied 
translational  research and personalised medicine, aims to become a centre of excellence in biomedical to 
identify innovative  predictive biomarkers, therapeutic strategies. One objective of. Scientific  international 
partnerships will be initiated with different international institutions (France, USA, South Korea, Poland). 
The TIPM will concentrate its activities on the development of state-of-the-art research technology plat-
forms (liquid biopsy, NGS, imaging)  fumdamental  to position Thumbay medical group in the international 
scene  research field and as a leader in personalized cancer immunotherapy. TIMP will also encourage the 
development of economic valorisation initiatives in its research domain.

www.gmu.ac.ae

Thumbay Institute of Precision Medicine &
Translational Research



Thumbay Institute of Health Workforce Development & Leadership
The Institute of Health Workforce Development & Leadership builds on and expand the existing 
“Center for Advanced Simulation in Healthcare” (CASH) and the “Center for Continuing Educa-
tion and Community Outreach” (CCE&CO) and the new “Center for Health Professions Education 
and Research” (CHPER). Its main goals is to respond to national, regional and international short-
age and need for competent health workforce, “Doctors, Pharmacist, Dentist, Nurses, Paramedics 
and All Allied Health”. In addition  to Postgraduate programs, the institute will offer in collabora-
tion with the collage of Medicine, ‘Health Proffessions Education Programs’, Master Diploma and 
Certificate and conduct research in the field of medical education, simulation and training

Courses Offered
• Medical Insurance Billing • Medical Coding
• Research Methodology, Biostatistics and Evidence based medicine
• Introduction to Health Professionals Careers • Medical Terminology
• Basic Arabic for Health Professionals • IELTS Preparation Training Course
• Medical Tourism Facilitator Course • Rapid Medical Terminology Course

Center for Advanced Simulation in Healthcare (CASH) Accredited Center of 
MOH & AHA for – BLS, ACLS, PALS & HSFA
The Center for Advanced Simulation in Healthcare (CASH) at Gulf Medical University is a 
multidisciplinary educational facility that provides high-tech simulated and virtually created 
hospital set-up for clinical and communication skills teaching and training for all health care 
professionals. The GMU Simulation Center offers Training Programs to doctors, nurses and other 
health professionals. CASH is an AHA-accredited life support training site which offers BLS & ACLS 
courses regularly. The center conducts the MEDSIM OLYMPICS annually as a part of Recent Trends 
in clinical skills and simulation providing a portal for healthcare professionals to showcase their life 
saving skills. CASH is member of simulation related professional bodies like SESAM, ASPHM.
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Thumbay Institute of Population Health
The Thumbay Institute of Population Health aims to advance positive health outcomes in populations. 
It focuses on postgraduate studies and research in the fields of Public Health, Epidemiology, Evidence 
Based Medicine, Big Data Analysis, Evidence Based Medicine & Policy and Global Health.

The institute hopes to align the various determinants of health to promote and sustain optimal health 
for communities through strategic partnerships with population and public health stakeholders 
and innovative research programs. It seeks to produce, apply and publicize knowledge directed at 
improving the health and health security of communities, at the same time supporting activities 
which improve health equity.
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Gulf Medical University 
Academic Health Center
(GMU-AHC) 
In order to realize Gulf Medical University vision GMU-AHC was developed in 2017. It comes as the first 
Academic Healthcare System in the private sector in UAE and the Gulf region.

With the successful implementation of GMU-AHC, we opted to make it accessible to other medical centers 
and healthcare providers (hospitals, clinics, labs etc.) in UAE and beyond who believes in quality and impor-
tance of the triple mission of any health care unit; “Patient care, Education and Research”.  

As Gulf Medical University –Academic Health Center is socially responsive to the community, it has been 
decided to become more inclusive and provide other healthcare organizations in UAE; “public or private”, 
with the opportunity to join as member of the Gulf Medical University –Academic Health System and re-
ceive the full support of its education, training and research facilities and expertise. 

www.gmu.ac.ae

Closer integration with University

GULF MEDICAL 
UNIVERSITY 
ACADEMIC 

HEALTH CENTER

EDUCATION

HEALTHCARE RESEARCH
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Thumbay 
Hospitals

1st JCI 
ACCREDITED PRIVATE 
HOSPITAL IN AJMAN



THUMBAY Group of Hospitals is a leading network of teaching hospitals of Gulf 
Medical University. Its main focus is to provide patient centered care of the high-
est quality in an academic set up. 
The hospital chain is established as a brand providing quality care to patients from all over the world. It 
brings together highly skilled professional and the latest advancements in medical technology. 

Thumbay hospitals are operated by Thumbay Group’s Healthcare Division, and are presently located in 
Dubai, Fujairah, Sharjah, Ajman and India. 

The hospital in Ajman is a 250 bed capacity facility which has the distinction of being the first JCI accredited 
hospital in the Emirate as well as the first private and constituent teaching hospital of Gulf Medical Universi-
ty, Ajman. The Thumbay Medical & Dental Specialty Centre in Sharjah, in addition to offering ultra-modern 
facilities, also has a dental section with a range of oral care services, which supports the clinical teaching 
activities of the Dental College of Gulf Medical University. Thumbay Hospital, Fujairah is a 60-bedded mul-
tispecialty hospital. The Thumbay Hospital in Dubai is a 150 bed ultra-modern private teaching hospital.

All Thumbay Hospitals are full-fledged multi-specialty centers, with wide-ranging services. Thumbay Hos-
pitals have been the first choice healthcare destination for patients from over 175 nationalities. Staff from 
over 22 countries, speaking over 50 languages attend to patients. JCI (Joint Commission International) ac-
creditation for the hospitals, CAP-accredited laboratories, patient-centric services, affordable costs, presence 
throughout the UAE, strong cultural diversity and multiple accreditations, memberships and awards are 
some distinctive features which makes Thumbay Hospitals the most popular healthcare destination. In ad-
dition to JCI, Thumbay Hospitals are also associated with other eminent bodies/ organizations such as the 
Association of Academic Health Centers, Ministry of Health - UAE, Medical Tourism Association, Interna-
tional Board of Medicine and Surgery, International Hospital Federation, Asian Hospital Federation, Randox 
International Quality Assessment Scheme, International Board of Medicine and Surgery, etc.

www.gmu.ac.ae



Live, Learn 
& Explore



The Campus 
Our beautiful, modern campus is located in the Al Jurf area of Ajman, UAE, about 12 kms from Sharjah 
and about 40 kms from Dubai. The campus includes modern facilities with classrooms, laboratories, library, 
modern multimedia centers and learning center that are appropriately equipped with up-to-date instruc-
tional and educational aids. 

The spacious campus is spotted with greenery and also has a mosque, student rest rooms, indoor and out-
door sports facilities, first-aid clinic, restaurant, coffee-shops and student car park. The facilities are well 
connected with each other, making it easy for students to move from one area to another. 

The vacant grounds have been earmarked for residence halls for students and hiring quarters for the staff and 
faculty. A 500 bed ultra-modern hospital, 60 chair dental hospital and an advanced rehabilitation center at 
the GMU campus in Ajman are nearing completion and would be ready for operations in 2018. 

Other Facilities on Campus 
Our beautiful campus also offers sporting, recreation and leisure facilities to the students. Some of the facil-
ities you will find at the campus include: 

Recreation & Sports 
Body and Soul Health Club & Spa: The club is first of its kind in Ajman offering extensive sports, recreation, 
fitness, health, social and youth programs. The Club is located on the grounds of the Gulf Medical University 
with very easy access from Ajman and with ample parking. The facilities include a luxury family pool and 
deck, an extensive fitness suite with a view, dance and yoga studios, a 3 court tennis center with our very own 
pro, badminton, squash, volleyball and basketball courts, a soccer/cricket pitch and a ladies only section with 
a gym and private access to the ladies pool. 

Coffee & Socialization 
Blends & Brews Coffee Shoppe: Offers a wide range of hot/cold beverage dedicated to the liking of the local 
Arabic taste, which is a unique offering. Frozen Carbonated Beverages and unique flavored drinks, short eats 
and desserts from different parts of the world are available to enhance the taste of coffee. It has a vibrant color 
ambience which represents elegance and luxury, and provides the ideal setting for socialization.

www.gmu.ac.ae



Accommodation 
GMU hostels offers clean, safe and furnished accommodation in Ajman, for its students. The hostels are 
located in Al Jurf area (behind the campus - approximately few minutes by bus from the campus) and house 
undergraduate and graduate male and female students, supervised by a hostel warden. The University pro-
vides safe transportation to and from the hostels. 

Eating on Campus
The Terrace Restaurant: A Multi-Cuisine Restaurant located on the first floor of Body & Soul Health Club & 
Spa in the Gulf Medical University campus with tennis view lounge, has a spacious seating capacity of 90 cov-
ers. Boasting of specialized chefs, personalized service and set in a contemporary and delightful ambience of 
soft colors, ‘The Terrace’ is specialized in catering signature multi-cuisines. ‘The Terrace’ products and menus 
are screened by a team of nutritionists and chefs to cater healthy and delicious food especially to the students.

Masjid
Thumbay Moideen Masjid: Located within the premises of GMU overlooking Rashid Al-Khadar Street, this 
beautiful Masjid has separate entrances and ablution facilities for men and women. It is mostly used by 
the students, faculty and staff of GMU. It can accommodate up to 400 worshippers at a time. The Masjid is 
an embodiment of the UAE’s rich Islamic culture. Its elegant architecture reflects the magnificence of the 
country’s Islamic ethos and heritage. It was constructed by Thumbay Group to add to the facilities of the 
University campus. 

GMU HOSTELS



Some of the facilities available at the hostels: 
• Centralized air-conditioning • Laundering, maintenance and housekeeping 

• Water-coolers provided on all floors • Wi-Fi with internet • Medical support facilities at Thumbay Hospitals 
• Transportation to & from the University during University hours • Weekend visits to Dubai & Sharjah malls 
arranged on request. • Recreation facility: Special packages for hostel students at Body & Soul Health Club • 
Mess Facility available from The Terrace Restaurant with special packages including buffet in the hostel prem-
ises • Full time warden and security 

Nearby Facilities 
City Centre – Ajman, Carrefour, Safeer Mall (including a hypermarket, cinemas and amusement arcades, mon-
ey exchanges, banking services, restaurants, cafes and food courts), City Life Mall, Grand Centrale Mall, Ter-
race Restaurant, Blends & Brew Coffee Shop, Body & Soul Health Club & Spa. 

Transportation 
The University’s Transport Department takes care of all the transport needs of the students. GMU’s buses ply all 
major routes of Dubai, Sharjah and Ajman. Bus transportation to commute from residence to GMU and other 
clinical locations are available to the hostel students free of cost. Day scholars are provided transport on request 
and on payment of the stipulated fees. 

All buses are fitted with GPS tracking devices, enabling live tracking of vehicles and student’s movements on 
real time basis. This ensures a high level of safety for students inside the buses.

www.gmu.ac.ae



Wellbeing



Student Support
The Office of Student Affairs supports and complements the mission of the University and its academic programs by creating 
a comfortable, safe and secure environment that contributes to the success of the students’ educational mission and personal 
growth. It helps to involve students in the University community by providing appropriate student organizations, activities, 
publications and opportunities for interaction with faculty, staff and peers outside the classroom. 

The Office of Student Affairs coordinates all matters concerning Student Council, Student Welfare, Career Guidance, Alumni 
Affairs, Student Health, Placement, Student Discipline, residential Halls, Transportation, Student Publication, Student Activities 
and Sports. Students may approach the Head/Assistant – Student Affairs to resolve issues regarding student affairs and student 
support services.

www.gmu.ac.ae



Student Life at
GMU



At GMU, students are strongly encouraged to participate in a variety of 
extracurricular activities, for their overall personality development. 
The bustle includes: 
• GMU Sports Festival 
• GMU Global Day celebration
• GMU Excellence Awards 
• Martyrs day commemoration
• Commemoration of Health Days recognized by WHO
• UAE National Day celebration
• Debates, quizzes, public speaking competition
• Participation in clubs for dance, music, photography, karate and anime
• Publication in GMU Newsletter “Melange”

www.gmu.ac.ae



Programs
The Gulf Medical University offers its courses through its four constituent colleges and institutes.

An overview of the programs:

College Course Duration

College of 
Medicine

Medicine

Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS)

5 years

Bachelor of Biomedical Sciences (BBMS) 4 years

Associate Degree in Pre-Clinical Sciences (ADPCS) 3 years

Master in Public Health in
Collaboration with college of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, USA

2 years

College of 
Dentistry

Dentisry

Doctor of Dental Medicine (DMD)
5 years

College of 
Pharmacy

Pharmacy

Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm D)
5 years 



College 
of Health 
Sciences 

Physiotherapy

Bachelor of Physiotherapy (BPT)
Master of Physical Therapy (MPT)

4 years

2 years

Medical Laboratory Sciences

Bachelor of Science - Medical Laboratory Sciences (B.Sc. -MLS)
4 years

Medical Imaging Sciences

Bachelor of  Science - Medical Imaging Sciences (B.Sc - MIS)

Nursing Sciences

Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)
4 years

Anesthesia & Surgical Technology

Bachelor of Health Sciences - Anesthesia & Surgical Technology (BHS - AST)
4 years

Note: GMU Offers Medical and Dental Internship for Graduates

Programs



Why Study 
in the UAE?



The UAE has a very vibrant higher education sector. The country’s visionary lead-
ership has established an excellent education system. The universities here attract 
overseas students in large numbers on account of their modern, state-of-the-art 
infrastructure, most advanced curriculums, the futuristic/cosmopolitan image of 
UAE’s cities, the remarkably low crime rates, etc. 
The UAE has earned the reputation of being a very safe and hospitable place, welcoming people from vari-
ous cultures, ethnicities and nationalities. The standard of living in the country is very high. Students in the 
UAE get to meet, interact and bond with people from more nationalities than any other place in the world, 
which in turn helps them develop a global outlook. The UAE has excellent air-connectivity, and its airports 
are among the busiest in the world. Moreover, the country also offers excellent employment prospects with 
leading international corporates. 

The UAE has a rich cultural heritage and traditions, as well as breathtaking landscapes, beautiful beaches 
and amazing skylines, which makes it a destination worth exploring. Dubai is home to the most amazing 
modern-day wonders such as the Burj Khalifa – the tallest building in the world, the Burj Al Arab, the Palm 
Islands and the skyscrapers and marvelous malls. The country also offers several exciting avenues for the 
adventurous, such as water sports, parachuting, trekking, desert safaris, camel riding, etc. 

One of the best things you get to experience in the UAE is the warmth of the Arab hospitality. Arabs are won-
derful people who heartily welcome people from all over the world. No wonder that the country is regarded 
as one of the best places to live and work.

www.gmu.ac.ae



Student Testimonials

This is what some of our graduates from previous 
batches had to say about their experiences at GMU:

On joining GMU, I gained valuable insights into the 
latest healthcare trends and the right patient approach. 
The program was innovative, integrated, comprehen-
sive and patient-centered.

Dr. Zoya Liaqat Ali, Pharm D – 2010 Batch

GMU has been a mesmerizing experience, with great 
batchmates, lots of knowledge, love and discipline. It 
has been the best place to achieve my ambitions.

Ms. Danavanthi Sadashiv Bangera, MPH – 2013 
Batch

The faculty at GMU not only imparted their knowl-
edge, but also instilled in us love & curiosity for the 
subject.

Dr. Gowri Karuppasamy, MBBS – 2008 Batch

GMU and its affiliated teaching hospitals have the po-
tential for greater and bigger accomplishments.

Mr. Ishaque Sayeed Mohammad, MS CP – 2012 Batch

The support extended by the doctors at GMU and af-
filiated hospitals has been invaluable. Their incessant 
encouragement has been crucial in helping me realize 
my lifelong ambition.

Dr. Marwah Abdulwahid Amarah 
Al-Alwani, DMD – 2009 Batch

A unique feature of our dentistry course was that it 
was very clinic-centric, because of which we gained a 
lot of clinical exposure. After completing the course, I 
now feel like a competent dentist ready to take on the 
challenges in my field.

Dr. Sanjay Kumar Jyothish, DMD – 2010 Batch

When I joined GMU, I came here as a shy, reserved 
and nervous introvert with very little knowledge. To-
day, I walk out of this great University as a bold, cou-
rageous and confident graduate.

Dr. Tayyaba Mehmood, MBBS – 2009 Batch

During my GMU years, I’ve had the chance to meet 
people from different nationalities and to appreciate 
their cultural diversity, which helped foster a sense of 
globalization. I have no words to explain how tremen-
dous this experience has been.

Ms. Judditt Anna Mohan, BPT – 2010 Batch

The infrastructure at GMU and the quality of training 
in GMU and affiliated hospitals have been outstand-
ing.

Dr. Fathima Mohammed Majeed Ali Almatrooshi, 
Pharm D 2009 Batch

The course I studied at GMU fulfilled all the require-
ments to equip me as a full-fledged dentist. I feel lucky 
to have studied at GMU.

Dr. Manal Jabir, DMD – 2008 Batch



Required Documents: 
• High School Transcripts of Grades 10, 11, 12 - Chemistry, Biology, Physics /Math, English; Attestation of Education documents by the 

MOE, UAE or UAE Embassy in Home Country when taking admission    
• Equivalency Certificate from the Ministry of Education, UAE
• Passport copy and Emirates ID Card and family Book (if UAE Residence) 
• Valid English Proficiency Score sheet (EmSAT/IELTS/TOEFL etc.)  
• Passport-size Photographs x 15
• Good Conduct Certificate issued from High School. 
• Health Certificate (medical fitness)
• Motivational Letter      

Admissions 
All applicants are required to apply online and submit online application form with the relevant documents.

Contact Us
Address: P. O. Box: 4184, 
Ajman, United Arab Emirates
Tel: +971 6 7431333, Fax: +971 6 7431222
Email: admissions@gmu.ac.ae, Web: www.gmu.ac.ae
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Location: We are situated at the heart of the new Ajman metropolitan area, close to the two major inter-
national airports Dubai (30 minutes’ drive) and Sharjah (20 minutes’ drive). 
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P. O. Box: 4184, Ajman, United Arab Emirates • Tel.: +971 6 7431333 • Fax: +971 6 7431222

E-mail: admissions@gmu.ac.ae • Website: www.gmu.ac.ae, www.thumbayhospital.com
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